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MITOHKU.. S. D., June 21.
Telegram. )Tbls laet day of the Grand
Army of the Republic encampment was
f pent by the four orders In transacting bus-lne(-

a part of two day bavin; been de-tot-

to pleasure. The resolutions com-

mittee of the Grand Army reported today
and Important features were the criticism
of the Soldiers' Home management for dis-
charging from the institution on the most
trlval excme the very men for whom It was
built. Congress was commended highly for
the passage of the pension bill broadening
the law for oH poldiers. Sioux Kails waf
sele ted for holding the next encampment.

This afternoon the following officers were
elened with practically no oppos.tlon

commander. Phillip j',32 creater the
pesmct; senior vice, K. powers, Mitchell.
Junior vice. Henry Whlttenbach. Ptursis;
chaplain. Rev. Oliver Williams. Scotland;
medical director. B. M. Koster. Armour;
adjutant. T. H. Rlanchard. Mitchell; quar- - i

termaster. A. B. Nelson. Pierre; rcprcseata- - j

tires to national encampment. J. S. PerrI- - .

ton. Ashton; John Morris and T. C. Dejean. i

Danklnton. This evening the odcers of
each ordel- - were publicly Installed, followed
by a carapflrc. The encampment then ad
journed.

Routine business was transacted by the
Woman's Relief corr durtng the day.
afternoon the following odceif! were
elected: President. Omer Cook. Hu-

ron; senior vice. Kmma Sllsby. Mitch-ti- l;

Junior vice. Sarah North. Watertown;
Mrs. Meade of Clark: treasurer.

Mrs. Hattle Drake, Huron. Delegates to
national encampment-at-larg- . Mrs. Tillle
Iawrence. Pierre. other delegates. Mrs.
George Snow. Springfield, Mrs. Hattle Bates,
riandreau.

pniiUh Wnr Vrtrrnnn Oritunlre.
A state organization of the Spanish war

veterans was effected today by election of

tho following officers- Commander. C. L.

Fues. Sioux Kails; senior vice commander,
Paul McClelland. Custer: Junior vice, C. P.
VanHouton. Canton, chaplain, C. M. Dalley.

adjutunt. Hawkins, Sioux Q
; quartermaster. Amole. Howard;

delegates national command. Colonel Melvln
Grlgsby and Captain A D. Sessions, Sioux
Falls; Major R- - C. Warne of Mitchell.

The meeting of the young soldiers was a

treat ruccere and a number of commands
organlied the during new

The the completed at will
Spanish-America- n un ncK'-- ,

September. vvilT
were has

local camp them were ol- -' of strawberry plants says the., reason larte. ordered
could organized for ttcn t0completed and the fJnhoMLucSi.

for ersttlon the
Tho Sons of Veterans finished their bust

nevs this afternoon and adjourned after In
ctallatlon of officers, werv elected as
follows: Commander, Virgil Boyle,
Mitchell; senior vice, C. Drake. Plaakia-ton- ;

Junior vice. S. A. Kuller. Blunt: di-

visional council. H. E. Johnson. Redfield;
V.. V. Coleman. Artesian; F. J. Purdy.
Mitchell. Tho above three orders also lo-

cated the next meeting at Sioux Falls. The
encampment has a noted succcfn from
(tart to finish and Mitchell set a pace for
entertlnment will other towns
bustle to follow.

Strike nn nt )rnlnm1.
DEADWOOD. S. D.. June 21. (Special.)

X strike of Lead bod carriers recently
occurred and as there la much
going on ln that city Just now, the strike
was a serious matter. workmen de-

manded an Increase from S2.50 to S a day
and got It. Tuesday about fifteen masons
and tenders were employed on the old foun-
dation of tho Masonic temple ln this city.
Influenced by the hod carriers, the
Deadwood carriers struck for higher wages.
The contractors on the temple cannot af-

ford to pay the Increase demanded and as
a result work on the building has been
suspended. The Railway com-

pany Is having a Jt.000 bulkhead built
alone the creek next to the passenger

Tuesday there was a strike among the
common laborers for a raise of i0
per their wages being $2.50 per day.
This Is price the Homestake company
paya for outside common work. The work
on the bulkhead has been thrown by
thV contractors and It will finished by
the railroad company, the company bring-
ing men from down line.

Commence Soldiers' .Moiinmetit.
SIOUX KALLS. S. D.. Juue 21. ( Spec!a.)
Work has commeaced on the foundation

for the monument to be erected at Spear-tis- h

In memory of the Black HUM soldiers
who lost their In the Philippine. The
basejs' feet, four deep. It Is sur-
rounded by a wall, on which an Iron fence
will be erected. The monument will not ar-

rive until some In the of next
jnonth and the dedication ceremonies will
riot take place until about the middle of

tho exact date not yet having been
determined upon. The ceremo-
nies will be very elaborate.

CnilT(nUer i;trcl Otlli-rra- .

MITCHELL. S. D.. June (Sp.rUl
Telegram.) South Dakota undertakers fin

which was well attended and full in-

terest to the delevates. Prof Hohenshuh

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

KUney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody reads the news-
papers is suro to of the wonderful

cures mads by Dr.
I.'.. ..-- . C

the preat kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

r It Is the medl--
?v cal triumph the

teenth century;
ii covered after years

. 1 research bv
'NS Dr. Kilmer, the eml- -

nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
back, kidney, bladder, uric trou-

bles and Brignt's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp.Root Is not rec-
ommended (or everything but If you ha'e kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found

the remedy you nee It has been tested
In so many ways. In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-cha- sa

relief and has proved so In
every that a sptclai arrangement his
been by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
cample bottle sent fre; by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladdertrouble.
When writing mention reading generous
effer In this rrer in-- l er.).
rer.d your addrers to gfT4l!5ii
Dr. Kilmer Co.,B!ng lia!rr$Jhamtan. N. The S?t!tIT35'

fifty cent and Bp-nno- c

ttuui sl:es are sold by ah good utelsts.

4rht' Uo esb day- - The fol'.o-r- -

in; er crr elected th crifU nt
year President, 5. R. .ml'b, Lea-l- . vi o

' rresidrn's. .. M. r. ruratrlr.gj, Wllsnot ,

P O Poyrr. Ml'rhell. (Jorge A. Leonard.
.lout Fslls. secretary. W j. Hui-iso- n,

treasurer, K Foster. We;s.er.

( nnv iitlmi nl Miiii 1'nll.
flOfX rUS. S I). June 21 i Special

Telegram i The fifth annual merlin of the
I Clout Valley Medical association wan called
to orarr Brre toiay Dy ur i. v.. i ramm 01 us to art energetically and his last
Sheldon, la., o' th asatxiatloa.president urges u to troop across
The attendance Is quite Urge. The ,h, frntir tn Tnnnntn tto r.ti,p th.i
gates were welcomed to Sioux Kails by City
Attorney Orr In behalf of Miyor Humslde.

; Ur J. N. Warren of Sioux City responded.
Many papers of spe-l- al Interest to the medi-
cal profesekn have been and sill bo read.

The tweaty-elcht- h annual meeting of the
supreme lodge of the Ancient Order of
united superior icage 01 , tho ln In this matter.

of Honor has come a conclusion j

and the large number of delegates who were
present have left the city. Hefore the final
adjeurament the newly ele-tc- d officers were
Install? 1. The selection a place for hold-

ing the annual meeting was left to a

Dinilixiiiit I'rnpertj Aement.
DBADWOOD, S. P.. June 21 -i- mperial

The Deadwood assessors' work is completed,
showing the total attested valuation to

. tl lie lie tiAwinol ftn.t rel nrnnertv.
Department Lawrence, '

Thls --
T6 than valuation
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of last year and is considered a good show-- i
Ing. since the city lost by fire and the
removal of two mercantile establishments.

'The burning of the Golden Reward Clorina- -

Hon works was the heaviest lots by are.

Pierre Arrnnites Celebrntloii.
PIERRE. P. D., June 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Arrangements have been completed
for a celebration at this city on the Kourth
of July. The Loner Brule Indian ball team ,

will be here for a game with the Indian
school team Races and other attraction j

have been arranged for. I

The Hlghmore ball team came in today
for a series of game home team
and an Interesting series Is promised.

Coinnieiti'emriit nl Mnml.
STt'RGlS. S. D . June 21. (Special.)

j The fifth annual commencement of St.
academy in this city was held Tues-- j

day. diplomas being given to nine grad-

uates, namely: Krances Rellley. Bessie
Conlon, Nellie Beardshear, Alice Loomls.

'
Hattle Ward. Catharine Williams. Claudia
Kagan. Myrtle Sparks and Jack Ward.

Hut tin)' nt Mom l'nll.
SIOUX KALLS. S. D.. June 21. (Special

Telegram.) Today was one of the hoitrct
days of the reason, the thermometer regls- -

Huron; E. E. tcrnp s5 thc sh3lle
0. R.

Smith DnUotn n .Notes.
A new ilethodlst church has been dedi-

cated at Delmont.
The village of Lestervllle has voted bonds

for the construction a water works
i siein.

-1- 11 be In state the , a fine Methodist church
year. organization sanctioned as- - Davis be dedicated next
sembllne of soldiers at ' 0J - i prypr

T" . . :-- i . . . Unv1,A. n n n n . ..
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Juck Dunnelly of Running Water Is
achieving as a destroyer of wolves
The other day he turned in eighty-Fi- x wolf
scalps to the county auditor and received
ln exchange a warrant for JlOs, this being
the bounty offered by law.

Vincent Johru-on- , a rancher living near
SpearflMi the other day shot and killed one
of the finest specimens of the American
white jwllian ever seen ln that part of the
stnte. It measured eight feet from tip to
tip of wlnrs

While excavating near a spring on his
farm for a reservoir Sheriff Perry of Kings-
bury county unearthed some lossll bones,

from their size and form may have
belonged to some mammoth of prehistoric
times. The bones were found six or eight
feet below the surface. Their preservation
ts due to petrifaction. Efforts will be made
to unearth more of the monster In order to
determine the species. When the bones
are gathered they will be sent to the col-
lege at Brookings for identification.

You can vote as many times as you want
to ln Working Girls' Vacation

GUNBOAT TARGET

(Coatlnued from First Page )

state of war between China and the United
States.

"Was your government at Washington re-
sponsible." he queried, "for the Italian
lynehlngs at TallulahT No. neithsr Is the
Chlnene government responsible for the
depredations of lawless mobj, over which
movement It no control. Doesn't the
action of the omprrts dowager tn degrading
the commandant of the Taku forts for firing
upon foreign fleet prove that Imperial
government had no part In It?"

Tho minister w surprised and sorry to
hear of the report that li Hung Chang had
reconsidered his Intention and would not go
to Pekln. He said he had great faith In
Chang's ability to relieve the situation there.
He also expressed hi belief that Seymour's
column had arrived at Pckla and that the
legations there are rafe.

JAPAN THOROUGHLY ALIVE

I'.nllrr nitUiun Likely In lie Sent
tn I liinn Within n Fevr

l)ny.
YOKOHAMA. June 21. The reports of the

murder of foreign ministers at Pekln and
of death of Admiral Seymour, although
viewed with suspicion, have created a pro- -

ished a three dajs' senlon this afternoon, found sensation.

lame

renown

which

The press expresses the
opinion that Japan must, with or without
the consent of the powers, adopt active
measure- -. The naval and military officers
are very busy. Probably the whole Hlro-shlr- a

division, under command of General
Fukashimi. will afloat within a few days.
The Russian cruiser Rurlk has arrived
with the new Ruian rolaister to Japan and
will leate for Taku today.

FRANCE'S IN CHINA

M. Ilelcuiise Declares rirrl to He Best
llietrilllirnt of

1)1 1 Inutile y.

PARIS. June 21. The minister of foreign
affairs. Delcarse. replying In the Cham-
ber of Deputise today to a request for the
latest news from China and the policy of the
Krench government In tha future, said be
had received advices,

dispatch

xalng the Chlno-- authorities at
last realtilng and that
he would be able leave. This
dispatch with the words mate-
rial improvement in the situation exist."

Delcasse added' "Not long we bad
in China some wooden vessels, as our
fleet is tbe best Instrument of cur diplomacy
In made an effort to have them re-
placed by modern warships. At the ead of

, moath of 60O men France to
reinforce our troor in Chinese waters. Be-fo- re

tbe relations of M Plchoa. the Frenrh
minister at Pekla. with China were broken

offered to "Fiction to send a battalion
and a battery If needed

At present moment we have In
China men and before long shall have
I r 00 and eight and
a dispatch vessel France, united with Rus-
sia, will to work in concert with the
other powers to res'ore order and secure ths
loitltutU of a goternravat capable ol guar- -

OMATTA DATLV REE: FHTDAV, J V S E 22,

aMeelng M fnreterers tha' safety wht-- h (be
l

Chinese enjry m Kran.-- e

"As regards the secrecy of foreigners In
China and tbe Krenchmen in
continued M. I'elcaese. "tbe government)
could odI.v e hope, but the Chinese

) government and the viceroy of
were fully aware of their

M. Uelcasee then remarked.
"We have been asked why we have not

t troops to Yunnaa-Tu- . Hot M. Francois
never requested them to sent. He oaly

meage not tend
dele- -

with

here

the entry of Krenrh troops Into Y'unnan-K- u

would be a signal for disorders which we
might suppress, but which It would be

to avoid. The viceroy of Y'unnan-K- u

has ben warned by cable, but It Is at
Pekin and through Pekln that the powers
will secure safety for countrymen and

workmen aad me are
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CHINA WILL NOT WAGE WAR

lmplintlc

THE 11)00.

Yunnan-Fu.- "
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Drrlnrat Inn liy
.Mlnlntcr nt

Iterlhi.

Chinese

BERLIN, June 21 Lu Hal Houan. Chi-
nese minister In Berlin, received a repre-
sentative of the Associated Press t:ai.
In reply to questions he denied emphat-
ically that the Chinese government mea ;t
to wage war and declared that the com-

manders of Taku forts undoubtedly acted
without Instructions. He refcrrei to th?
reports of the murder of Baron von Ket- -
teller and of the destruction of the legi- - ,

Hons as "fable." When asked
source he had obtained such precise In- - I

formation, especially ln 0f the fjet i

other day he had admitted that
he had received no cable advices from hem?,
he replied that he knew these thing fiora
the general intentions of his government
and from bis own general Instructions.

Count von Buelow, secretary of
for foreign affairs, today joined Empercr
William at Kiel to give his majesty an
oral account of the Chinese imbroglio. It
Is probable that he will postpone bis vaca-- ;

tlon and continue to direct the foreign ;

office personally during the present crisis. '

Thus far, however, nothing has developed i

to Indicate that the kaiser means to aban-
don his Norwegian trip. j

Preparations continue for Increasing the
German forces In China. Kor the present
the fighting force of the German troofs
will be S.OOO, when all shall have
but It Is understood If more alarmirg
news Is received the government will send
out a volunteer corps from all the
regiments of the army up to 10,000 men.
The volunteers needed to bring the two
marine battalions to the full war footing
of men each have responded eigerly.
In one case an entire company declared
Itself ready to go.

The armored Kurst Bismarck
will carry 300 soldiers In addition to its
crew of MS.

Krom Kiel comes the news that the big
cruiser Wlneta. which has arrived at La
Guayra. has been ordered to proceed to
China and that the cruiser Cormoran, which

ln the sea. also b:ca
thither. Similar Instructions have

not bo scarcity of ' ilontract the of building will . . .
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of Consul I'nn ler Shti
of 1 T.I nil Aliens In Tl

An' li ii it.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 21 Inter-
esting statistics concerning foreigners ln
China are contained In a report on trade re-

lations between China and the United States
Just received at the State department from
Consul Fowler aUChe Koo. dated M:iy7last,
The table of foreigners is divided lato two
clauses, resldeats and firms, and includes
statistics for the 1S3S and 1559. The
total foreign residents are stated as follows:
1S5S. 13,421; 1SS9. 17,193. and the foreign

ae follows: 1S9S, 7T3; lS'j, 933.
Thc aatlonallty of the foreign element for

1S99 Is stated as follows!
American Rssideats, 2.335. an increase

over 189S of 279; firms. 70. an Increase of 27.
British Residents, 5.BC2, an Increase of

414: firms, 401, an increase of 3.
German Residents, 1,134, an increase of

91; firms, 115, an Increase of S.

French Residents, 1.1E3, an increase of
2G3; firms. 76, an increase of 39.

Dutch Residents, 106, an Increase of 19;
flrras, 9, an increase of 1.

Danish Residents. 12S, an increase of 11;
firms, 4, an increase of 1.

Spanish Residents. 445. an Increase of 53;
firms. 9, an Increase of 5.

Swedish and Norwegian Residents, 224,
an increase of 44; firms, 2. an Increase of 2.

Russian Residents. 1.621, an increase of
1,456; firms, 19, an increase of 3.

Austrian Residents, 90, a decrease of 2;
firms, 5, no change.

Belgian Residents, 23f, an increase of 5;
firms. 5, no change.

Italian Residents, 124, a decrease of 17,
firms, 9, no change.

Japanese Residents. 2.440, ;n Increase of
746. firms, 195, an increase of 81.

Portuguese Residents. 1,423. an increase
of 339; firms, 10. a decrease of 10.

Korean Residents, 420, an Increase of 2;
no firms.

Non-treat- y Powers Residents, 20, an in-

crease of 2; no firms.
The total number of residents, 17,193,

shows an Increase of 3,772 over U9S. The
total number of firms, 933. shows an lacreatc
cf 160 over 1S9S.

Theo figures show that Ruwla made the
greatest gain in thc matter of residents,
Japan in the number of firms, France com-
ing next ln the latter respect. Consul Fow-
ler says that these figures do not Include the
leaded ports and that it must be remem-
bered that In the case of Great Britain a
large number of Indians and Asiatics (chil-
dren born in Hong Kong, the Straits, etc.i
are Included Consequeatly It Is difficult to
determine the true number of British In
China. Moreover, by BritlRh law. every
British subject Is compelled to register In
his consulate, but with Americans this regis-
tration is optional Consul Fowler expresses
the belief that the number of Americans is
greatly underestimated.

mm urn svnn
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"I am sure that Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Dlarrarea Remedy at one time
saved my life." says A. E. Lafalette of
Gregory Landing. Clark county. Missouri.
"I was in such bad shape that the doctors
said could not live. When was at tee
loweat ebb one of my neighbors brought In
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and

aaiea June iv. saying Diarrhoea Remedv and I tnnV-- it n .nt
that the legations and foreigners at Pekin i infant relief. I soon got up and around,
were safe and sound June 10. He added that That as nine years ago and I am still lna had Just arrived from Francois. poo health. Since then that medicine has
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It is the bet on earth.'

Conv leteil nf Tleket Forgery.
DENVER. Colo . June 21 A telegram

from Ueneral Passenger Agent Bailey of
the Colorado Midland railway, who Is now
in New York, announces the conviction
there of W. J Blase who was arrested last
September on the charp.- of forging tickets
of the Midland road. About a hundred nf
these tickets were found, the lo. to thecompany being In the neighborhood nf
J3.00. The tickets were of the coupon vari-
ety over eastern line with which the Mid-lan- d

connects. Tills Is said to be the first
time a ticket forjer has been convicted In
this country'- Blaze Is said to have been
connected with previous forgeries of the
same ktna.

Mulr (.liieler Ileal rnyrrt.
SEATTLE. Wash , June 21 -- Captain

Heckman of the steamship Queen, Just In
fp'tn Alaska, says that the earthquake in
Alaska las' Oft. ber cc pletely destrpyed
the sea end of the Mulr gin' ler Tb- - yuee- -

sailed through fragments aM r(.- f r
f)v miles, bjt f lied to tec art On or of
tbe old Xorxn-tle- u.

ALL OFF TO SEE THE SIGHTS

Continued from Kir; face i

t'tah. Delegates John Urae anl Thomas
H. lavy of Colorado Colonel Bunnell c'
New York. K H. Hosford and Charles T
Hamilton of Washington. D C

BIG CHIEFS Af KANSAS CITY f

Imllnn llpttiorrnt to enil fnntrtlti(t i

Drleunt lim tn I (in-

vention.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 21 Charles A

Walsh, secretary of the national democrat'
committee, who has established permanent
headquarters here for the July convention
today closed preliminary arrange merits for
the printing of the convention ticket. This
Is the first matter of detail for the conven-
tion to be announced by the aatlonal com-
mittee.

Big chiefs and a large camp ef less famous
Indians will be here during the convention.
They are coming with the two contesting
delegations from the Indian Territory.
Thomas Bufflngton. chief of the Cherokees
and one of the most famous Indians living,
will be here. General Peasant Porter,
chief of the Creel . and dur.ns the civil
war an officer tn the confe ierate army. t

coming, and so Is John W. Brown, thief of
the Seminoles.

NEW TRICK IN MISSISSIPPI

Drmnrrnt Hnlil I'rliniir.v tn Selcnt
UcU'uutr tn Ivnnau til)

Cuiii rut Inn.

JACKSON. Miss.. June 21 --The first pri-
mary election ever held In thc Vnlted
States to select delegates to a democratic
national convention was held today lu the
seventy-fiv- e counties of Mississippi. Five
candidates were in the field for places on
the delegation from the state at large. Gov-

ernor I.onglno. Senator Money, Representa
tive Henry. Senator Sullivan and W. D.
Cameron, the three former having been
nominated by a dissenting faction of the
party assembled ln thc state convention
and the two latter being announced as
independent candidates. R turns are ar-

riving slowly from the counties toaight.
but the present iadlca'ions are that
Longino, Money and Henry have been

elected, with the fourth pla e in doubt be
tween Sullivan and Cameron.

TEXAS IS

Demncrnts I'nllnn I.eail of Ilalley
tiy Ov cr helm Ins .11

AUSTIN. Tex.. June 21. The Texas state
democratic convention riopted an

platform this tfternocn after a
prolonged contest. The debate cn the p m

was the feature of the day. but the
vote when taken resulted in 707 votes for
the majority platform report as against
106 for the minority. Thc majority report
Is outspoken against expansion and i s
adoption settled the complex. on of the con-

vention.
There are so many cand 1ates for posi-

tions on the Kansas City delegation that
the convention decided to snd eight dele-
gates at large, Instead of fo.r.

HILL FOB VICE PRESIDENT

ItnnRcvelt'n Xninlnntlnn IlrliiRi
!eiiiitor tu 1 ore

Once Mure,

PHILADELPHIA. June 21. The North
American will publLh torcorrow mo n:-- g

the result of a canvass of the editors cf
prominent newspapers throughout the
United States as to the logical running mate
of Bryan, In view of the selection of Theo-
dore Roosevelt by the republican national
convention.

The tabulated vote scbowg a decided
preference for David B. Hill, but no man
has a clear majority.

Another favorite Is William R. Hearst,
editor of the New York Journal and Ad-

vertiser. He Is almost as strong as Hill.
Admiral Dewey finds little tavor.

SENATOR PLATT IS PLEASED

Veternn Polltlclnn Declares Hint lie
imlillean llnve Pnt Ip

Good Tlol.et.

NEW YORK. June 21. Senator Thomas
C. Piatt was seen at the Fifth Avenue ho-

tel tonight and asked what he thought of
the ticket nomlaated by the national con-

vention today. He replied "It 13 a very
good ticket. Roosevelt will make a good
run. I have grave doubts whether he would
carry New York If he ran for governor, but
there ts no doubt that he will carry tho
state as a candidate for vice president. He
certainly will make a better candidate for
vice president than for governor."

What Lung Sii.
BOSTON, June 21. After the president

and vice president had been nominated
this afternoon Secretary Long at bis home
at Hlngham was asked If he cared to say
anything regarding the action of the con-
vention.

"I really don't know what there Is for
me to say," he replied with a smile. Then
be added:

"I want to thank the Massachusetts de'e-gatlo-

my lrlends ln other states and tho
press for hearty good will shown toward
me and for thc earnest work done in mv
behalf."

As soon as Mr. Long heard cf the nomina-
tion he sent telegrams of congratulation
to President McKlnlcy and Governor Roo e
velt. When the attention of the secre-
tary was called to the report that he would
ree'gn his teat In the cabinet July 4, the
reason alleged being the health of his wife
and daughter, he said that the dispatch
was pure fiction and unworthy of notice.
The secretary will return to Washington
Monday and remain tlx weeks before tak-
ing bis vacation.

Ilrt Cnmpnlun Serenade.
WASHINGTON. Jtino 21. The first

serenade given the prefldent after his nom- -

Inatlon camo from the Business Men's league j

of his native city of Canton, many of whose
members are passing through Washington
on their way home from the Philadelphia
convention They arrived shortly after S

o'clock tonight and after dinner, accompa- - '

nled by the Grand Army band of Canton, '

marched to the White House. They reached
tho mansion Just about tbe time when the
reception of the homeopathlats was coming
to a clfc and paid their respects to the
president.

Cn inpnlcn I.lternry llurrnii.
CHICAGO, June Jl. Congressman J. W.

Babcock. chairman of the national repub-- 1

llcan congrchslonal committee, has engaged j

quarters for tbe literary bureau of the com- -'
'

mlttee immediately adjoining the Auditorium
annex. David N. Moore of Wisconsin will be
the superintendent. He occupied a like posi
tion four years ago. "While the output of
campaign literature by us this year Is not
likely to be as large as It was four years ago,
yet It will be Immense." said Mr. Babccck.
"It Is not so neceraary to educate the people
on the facts as then."

Cnnurntiilatlonn for I'reslileu I,
WASHINGTON. June 21. A large num-

ber of messages have been received by the
president congratulating him on bis renora-Inatio- a.

Most of these came from politi-
cal and personal friends In tbe Vnlted
States, although there were several from
p.urope and one from south America
Governor Roosevelt replied to President
MUvlnley'e ulecrasi congratulating him oa
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his nomination for vice president, but it
was not made public.

I'lnrliln' DeleHnles.
Fla . June 21 -- Tho

democratic convention chose tho following
delegates to the national convention at
Kansas Cl'y: H. H. McCreary of Alashua,
B. C. Slddon. Escambia; B. H. Palmer. Col-

umbia; J. E. Wolfe, Escambia; Charles
Wright, Hlllsboro; J. W. Watson. Osceola,
and O. fJusbons. Duval. Eight bnllots were
taken for governor today without a choico
being made and tho convention adjourned
until tomorrow.

nlnnel llrjnn llefnr tn Tnlk.
Win . June 21 Colonel W.

J. Bryan did not leave for his home today,
but changed his plans and derided to re-

main over until tomorrow afternoon, when
he and bis party will proceed to Chicago.
He was asked to express lilts opinion on the
platform adopted in and th
nomination of MKinley and Roosevelt, bjt
he declined to discuss politics.

London l'iiirr nn
LONDON. Juno 22 The morning papers

make but brief reference to tho renomina-tto- n

of President McKlnley.
The Dally Expref. which goes furt'icr

Into the subject than the others, dis-u- es
the relative chances of Mr. McKlnlcy and
Mr. Bryan and concludes that there w I

be a closer fight this year than ln 1535.

i'llUe ''--I I in-lir- e I il ll I IIiiIIiiIm.
Ill . June 21-- Tbo Six-

teenth district democratic
convention tonight until tomor-
row without making a nomination. There
bavn been 824 ballots.

William H. Hlnrichsen led on the final
ballot.
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